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4;kture or Quaint Beentute.. ,-Before Jtidges
McGinn, Bogp and Admen. , - -

The "item=union at Tuesday Was ocoupied
with :the tune of the Commonwealth in. Name

. Brennen, Andrew Mitchell, Tune Bred/ B. IL
bitersoll and Theodore Ingersoll. Indieunent

- [made mini\end detainer,' on oath of Anne
Hutt. - wi th• The Jury_ ered a verdict of guilty se to

• Brennan, Heed end Ingersoll. The other
defendants w acquitted. •

\ - TheBret taken , up on Wednesday was the
follonlig: -

' • -

Common vs. David Hall and irilliem.
. Jones. - Indictment highwayrobbery. 00 oath of

JohnW. McCully_.' Tkeproescator is constable
of West Pittsburgh, and wanknocked'down and.
•rubbed sone months slue en Prupeet-street.—•
Ths defendant* were indicted at the Marchterm,
-bat :were not armee' - until within a few weeks.
put. The nreseution failed to make outa case
and the Jury rendered Tilerdiot ofnot guilty.—
The prisoners were discharged, -
• Commonwealth in. Hanna Weaver. Indict.

-

meat larceny.. The defendant *as a colored wo-
Man and.plead guilty of petit larceny.

Conunonwealth is. George Grubbs., India.
milt, ;psiiiiig counterfeit money, on oath of
Mauna Anhesbauch. Thepreeecuter wasbar-
tender at George Irwin's, Fourth Ward. Alle-
gheny, anda. counterfeit three dollar note on the-

,.
Farmer'. Bank of Kentucky. was passed upon
atm by defendant in paymentof a debtfor liquor,
onthe fifteenth of May last. ' The defence eon,
tended, Gut there was not suflioient evidence
that the prisoner inew thebill to be a bad one
when he passed IL -

. The Jury renderetin verdict of guilty, and
- theprisimer wasreminded: -

. •
Oomtionwealth vs; Fredmie MUler. .Indict

meat, larceny, on oath of Joseph Miley. The
property:stoles was four chisels, one brass, and
one breoe-hlk These articles were found in the
bads-yard .of Young's Leger Beer Saloon, on .
Liberty street. The prosecutor resides -in Alle-
ShenY•

The Commonwealth_were unable to fix the
larceny upon Miller and he vu acquitted—the
Jury tailgating the box.

Homeantweiltli vs. Frederic Miller. load-
man% burglary and Larceny, on oatifof
lee Young.... The prosecutor keeps a Lager Beer
Salim:on Liberty street, which on the night of
the Smash of Jane, was entered by x burglar,
alleged to have been the defendant, and a quan-
tity of Gigue, cheese, wine, dm., and a large
miming-knife. were carried off. The defendant
was arrested the next day in Alleghenrity, °Si- .oarRIM and thecarving-knife found onhis per-
eon. • He subsequently stated that be had a lot
of cigars he wished to sell, bat, onbeing ques-
tioned he refused to say where he gotthem.

Frosecutiog Attorney Roberts refused to urge
etoonvietion for burglazy;* inasmuch as the evi-
dence .LUd not make out a esee. He, however,
contended Hutt the prisoner wig clearly guilty
of laceeny. .

The Juryfound a verdict of guilty of petty lir-
Commonwealth, vs.Minj:Wilson. -Indictment

burglary on oath of Rey. James Robinron. The
Indictment wasfound at the March Term, but
the prosecutor not appearing, the case wee con-.
timed. Prosecuting Attorney Roberts stated
that he bad still been unable to get the prosecu-
tor's attendance, • nob as he Was unwilling
to-come, .1 beyond the jurisdiction of

• e was, unable to compel him to at-
tend.::-He therefore submitted the case with-
out odder**,and the juryrendered an immedi-
ate verdict ofnot gutty. -

Wilma whois a colored man, -vas then db..
charged by proclamation. . .

Commonwealth ro. Frederick Miller indict—-
ment larceny, onoath ofGeorge aerobe?./The
property alleged to• hare -been stolen' wai two
English shillings. Prosecuting attorney Roberts ,
stated that the prosecuting witness badabsented
himself from the Courtand although an' attain-

' mathad been inned he bad beenunable to Mid
44m.. Heunderstood he had gone down theriv-
er. Al 'Waller, the defendant, bad.been cauda-
ted onono Indictmentbe would ask a verdict of.
acquittal lathe present case. guilty.TheJury rendered a verdict of not guilty.

The Court then eentenced-ilardner to six
months inprborunent in the rountyjaiL

The Court then adjourned.

Eire:sun LureBLIDION 127 PINEITLVAZIA
Cawrwer. Rsuican.—We learn that s land elide
occurred on the Pennsylvania Railroad, on Tues-
day-night, at locality known as ''Packsad-
dle."- ' .

A portion ofa-- high embankment, weakened
by therecent nine fell upon the track, covering
about twenty live. feat and at some points to
the depth often or twelve feet. "

-
"Whenthe Mail train, which was due here at ,

one o'clock, A.M. on Tuesday, approached the
locality where thetrick lif9coTered, the °barns-
Lion was seen and the prtiper egnals being giv-
en, the train RIB stopped in time to prevent any
saddest; TheLightning train coming next was
also brought to a stand stM in time.

-The Express train from tide city was also
warned of the danger. An arrangement was
made by which the passengers on the trains
were exchanged, and ,conveyed: to their reopen:`
the destinations. The. passengers from the
east arrised'here on Wednesday morning.

We andinstand It wilt be impracticable to re-
move the earth and rooks forming the obstruc-
tionat present, for fmr of the whole embank-
ment Aiding down. It is about fifty feet high.
The rails will be laid outside of the slide, so
that trains may pin. .

Naas° Amnia' row Lencentr.—The Alle-
gheny pace yesterdaY -arresteda black man by
the name of- Alfred Conrad who was char;
ged with the larceny ofone trunk. The defend.
ant was employed on a steamboat and when at
Emmeline, h., yearequested bya negrdnamed
Oliver Jones tonorm a trunk of his to Ciddin-
natl. He took the trunk into his •
but instead of leaving it at Cincinnati he brought
it to this city, 'broke it open, appropriated the
wearing appard it contained to. his own use
and also stole from it two $lO gold pines. - Such
an the slimmed fact,. • When they arrested him
the *Momsfound In the trunk and moot of the
clothing,some of which be was wearing at the

He yea taken before Mayor Adams,who id-
,

.Ijcommitted for trial. - '

9111.111111121/ urn now.-GATHEIUNG.-At
Dissent,: Hall,today and to-morrow, s "Btraw-
bin'y Festival" will be- held for the berighter
the Tittslaugh Intirmary. It has fortj-et=
dents, nota. dollar to supply their , neceseiticii,
anitisibesides, air hundred dollarsin debtfor
such necessities already.

The citizens of Pittsbuigh have ever nobly
d to the call for aid to this great charityresponded

this hut call will not gohy un-
heeded. - Mrs. Id-Black, sr. will receive dona-
tions of goresand itrawberktet at the ball, on
Thursday morning.
• ,TAtatcata.:—Aldennal Parkinson yesterday
baldlto ban two women, maws! Maria McCall=
and Mary Sapp, against whom was mitered a
abarg• of*eery by Mrs. Mary Ann Hull. The
arpole Miegad to hue been stolen was a pocket
book emitakabil $lO. The parties aUraids on

. Grua atkaat.!. ..

Ais named ItlobardDuncan, while playing
with &tot' on Grant Street, on-Tuesday, had
one ofhis lambs swirly blown off by a preen,
tore expleidon of the pistol.
. Saturday morning, shout three
o'clock, the. none Wool Carding and Spinning
establishment, ofMr. Paul in Freedom, Pa., which

haddiao=ut in operation-the day precious, was
to be on Sr., and in a short time was

entirely consumed. '.The loss to the proprietor
le gout$1,500, besides the inconvenience to the
people.in the vicinity.

A line country seat., lawnIn Missouri, and is
IRofillnable etoan trill be sold this evening at
8 o'clock-at the Merchants exchangeby Pi M.
'Davit, Auctioneer. the advertisements..

Ccorettnmn.--The case of • officers Scott eta
Wells, In which David Lsagidin is prosecutor,
hati been continued mill the October Term of
the Ilasrter llesekne.

The effeeradR.-leaner,Donaldson,. lei notyet
been retaken. „. We understand Idr.D .1-.TWorley
Sheriffof Greene county.hu offered• reward of
$lOOfor Ids rooptery.

tieLira tunr. oa Corns vol Luttonr.—
Oarreeding will remember QUI* report ofthe trt-
si ofa ism named Win= B. Colter who
trsiehr. with the larceny of217,05 byRobt.
MaCoy,keeper ofthe CournErohegos*. drinking

: heats. Colter aaa soptitted. •

Yettlitily he brought nit ageing lieCey in
the bistelot Courtfor malicious prosecution- 'A
owletwee limed, McCoyarrested sod held to

,bou to inner,inthe earn of12,000.

Tuneauer the weather Tie deli ghtful, a-
biding usiltitistopportunity et eijoylng a real
hues sugataut lure yet laid this meseati.

o
.

.

kenclo fraUrad iron tor thsClarelsa4 Ind
Itatoidng IL IL running from ClevebuideoSow-
-011401 1%, ins sidprd cleim lb! yeirtisty.

- . •

Tia latended to be performed 'at the
derileatiesef thapathedral on Sunday:nest wrM,ritheareeid try thsehobr on Tuesday evertisg.-=1
Macy emitted Magere from other' cities will be
mintat the . - .

. . .

Wrlaidih crib* Bt. Mir,yesterday ?spied
• lie may goats vita am tomatoes,' :imported
trait 'theWald or Bons oda, sad withfats yeses

-Notakel, "awrasad to the moor boas."

yri Prrramsmc Costramace tz Jonseroww.
Conference on lionday, ea we: learn

Weil the .Clireekleeamespcmcienr, the follow
hog inuadidetesforelder's orderwere Famed on

J.10: Seneca. Dirket, 0. A. Bohnes, 'J.
T. Turner, J. 'White, H. Jackson, R. Hop-

P.,Jones, J.Hansel, O. Hudson, H. Sny-
der, T. M. Bodeen, S. H. Nesbit, W. D. Lemon,.w:::Long j'; Rankin, IL C. 'Worthington, J.17.p. -E. McCue, M. Bishop, J. Henderson,
J. 8.1 Idellaw, T. Winatanlly, W..11. Soup, J.
Phillips, P. oook, M. W. Dallis, A. D. MeCor-
mickand J.Coen,. J. Markt, 7. Idellyar; A.Magee, .H. MiCalli A. Cartwright,'J. hi. Bay,
J. 001, W. C. Hamiltm and,. GI Edmonds—-
clutriaters pueed.. •••. •

Der lieroimete4sd, of Cincinnati, triads a reportof the Book Cement in that city, which presen-
ted prosperous condition -even in them hard

• ;The committee , o¢: theBible Cause made theirOvert Ao conference. It shows a great. falling'tiff le thefonds of the Society. Dr. &udder of
NewLYork, general delegate of the- AmericanBlur Soillety, arose _and spoke in favor _Of the
cane. He remarked that we had an interest in
this Maimas a church, aswe gave at !eaten°
fourth of moneyto tide society. Hespoke of
the iißenings for this moiety in CentralAmeri-
ca,-and the demand from that country for the
Bible. He spoke of the distribution of the Bi-
ble amongst the French soldiers before Sebas-
topol; a great many have been given them. He
meth. reason why:funds had Wien off, during
the year; he ascribed the ,decrease principally
to the general stagnation to business. He lhop-
ell the prospect would be iliore. cheering theme-
eat year, and etpeeted to have pod report
from; thPittaburgirconference.

On Monday evening the Conference Bible
Society met in the H. E.' Chureh. Bev. J. If.
Torrence, Secretaryof the Pemaylvania Bible
&WV.' delivered an introductory address,` in
showing that the Bible was regarded by all
Chriatians, Philanthropists and pat -Hots, as of
incalculable worth to the world.

Rey: Alfred Cookman, of this city, thus ad-
dressed the meeting. The Bible-ffe maintained,
wee at omit: the buts, the bond, thebulwark and
thebout Of the Republic, and that in the most
elogneittAkid masterly manner. In hia
ding :remarks, he alluded to a fact that occurred
on a!westini prahie, of a woman makingher es-
capefrom theflames thathad consumed all her
property except her bible, which; she trium-
phantly carried off, saying: "I have lost my all,
butt havh saved my -Bible.'—When ho had
concluded shod sat down, Rev..). T Peck arose, ,
•:lind Mated' to the audience that that woman was '

. his *cubism mother, and: that be could Show
the identlial Btbel oat ofwhich, toO,.five of her.
sonshad since smiled theology.

Rim Scudder;generalagent of the American
Bible Bociikr, else addressed the assembly. A
colleition amounting to. , $llO wee taken up
to UnstibiteRev. Wm. F. &net ofJohnstown,
a life-member of theparent society.

Cu Tueiday, the followingeffectireelders were
exantined Mid passed

Wks Cix, A. 11. Thomas J. A. Bwang, L.
Pettj', poyd, C. Morrison, G. A. Lowman. W.
Brown, D. P. Mitchell, J. Huston, W. Darin, J.
J. Jhelum, 8. Wakefield,- D. L. Dempsey, C.
Thorp, ELIA Fisher, C. Cook, 3. 13easom, T. Mc-
Cleary,J.B. Miller, -J. Grant, J. Murray, B.

J. Wright, IL4Tiller, J. Ansley, A.
Boston, J Barton. ,

A 'resoAttion was passed that all the monies
for Om Bible cause named by laiiiisters should be
paid Ito th'e Treasurer, Res..T. L. Reed, and he
to piy themover to the parent Soolety-in New
York. f . _ .

The Tract cause came-up iu the report of the
committee, when an interesting debate ensued,
iw which 'many membere participated, the con-
ference being about equally divided for and
against a :general agencyfor the Tract cause.—
AreitOlution-linally passed not to have an'agent
apart boil the ministry, but thePresiding El-
den tats charge of it. •

I.Wthe Conference' yesterday, the following.del es to tin (knits. al Conference, to be held'
in -1.8,..56, •it Indlanapelie, were elected on
first billat

Deltatett Mar. Cox,' Jas. Hendersen, John
Mora and Wm...F. Leach.

Ttie *wining three are ,etto be balloted for

Tim kaizisars BMA= CareLJ--Joeseph Bel-
steed. alias Thomas Jones, charged with bigamy
byCapt. Francis Parker, of Jersey City,. New-
Jersey, had a further hearing yesterday morning
befoie Alderman Steel, which reemlted in his
oomixittallo prison for trial. A marriage cer-
tificate was produced at the examination, whichrooms that Halstead was marriedto Sire. Parker
on the Slat of January, 1854, by the Rev. John
Douglas; of this city.

(apt. Parker made a full statement of the
cagey' before the Alderman; the facts being sub-
stantially as we gave them in yesterday's Go-
ss* BA also. suited that previous to leaving

_Jenesyoity, bleistiad, witha Sllfigilleadiah malig-
nity;bad Introduced his (the Captain's) eldest
eon to all the haunts of vice dnd dissipation in
NewlYork; bad utterlyrained his moral cheese
ter and degraded him to the level of the rowdy
and drunken, and that son it now wandering in
shanie and vine—where no one knows. The
Captain's story elicited the most intense sympa-
thy for blin,on the part of those present, and if
all the facts be as stated, and we have no reason
now Ao doubt them, this case assumes features
whilehare dishonorable toour humanity and ut-
terly horrible,and revolting to every man, even
the ;vilest. Halstead must indeed be ei wretch,
for whose crimes no punishment can auflicieutly
stone. -

we ware slightly in erroryesterday as to the
means by which Parker learned fialstesd's
whoteaboute., It seems that some six months

• ago the tailor became involved in a ficiton with
another woman at Brownsville. He took her to
his house, whore `she resided as his mistress—
Mi. Parker still remaining in the house, but
subjected to the most brutal and cruel treatment
fro: her husband. Unable longer to endure
thli harsh usage, she left him, Want to her tor-
mere ; home, width nhe bad so bluely deserted,
and ',made known the whole story to her real
husband. It bible intendon-to punish Halstead
to.thefun extent of the law, and to obtain a di-
:soros from hie wife.

As the marriage took piece In this city, Hal-
staid will be tried for Bigamy here.

Eiraawnsamas were saesin market Jester
410 from 12to 18 emits a basket. -

Isles IsiIIOIII.IDZOWNILD.—On Tuesday even-
ing, about dusk, an Irishman named Patrick
Manahan, a laborer.pn Bhatchard_2t McCann's
Seaton of the Pittsburgh and SteubenvilleR. 8..,
Opposite this city..was.drowned in the following
manner. He was watering his hires at the Hy,

sent a point 'where the bank was very steep.—
Tli•horse slipped end was precipitated with his
rider inla the river. The water was deep, and
the horse plunged about so ss to throw Manna-banoff,andbe wasdrownedbeforeassistance
could be ,rendered. The horsegot out safely,
Mannahan's body was shortly , after recovered.

Work was suspended on the seeticm yester-
dsy, and, he laborersattended the funeral in a
body.

- I Tam insane, man whose antics upon the streets
created such an excitement some time ago, was
yesterday seized with another ►track of imoinity,
And mounted hL horse for ,the purpose of driv-
ing maniacally through the streets. He ought to
fie eared forty hisfriends and Placed in suitablequartets where- his frisky may not endanger life
Anil proPerty.

About 20 pair of coal-boatspawl over the
falls yeah:l4l6y. The sidewalks au Water street
irecrowded with Pittsburgh otalboatmen. Two
Of them got into • jight about noon. Onestruck
the other, named MUM; several times with a
slang-shot. Mike then clinched his assailant,
Who took to his heels, minus his coat-tail and
the largest part of his shirt. Ile woo pursued
to the comm. of Market and Fourth by Mike,
pistol in hand.—Lou.lour. • .

dimwit -Lesozarr-Ald. McKee,
minghatnaesterday committed to air • man
Famed,,i_obn Jona (cot "of tbe War offieey
eitatzedllitit doe larceny of • carpet bag con-
taining • gasotity of clothing.

THII OUTIAL • BOARD Or EDUCIATION....—The
Boned :bald aspecial meeting list evening at the
Vourth Ward Sohool Rouse. :

At the bist meeting Caleb Russell waselected
Tax Collector-for the Second:Ward. '

The High School Colimittee presented their
Ireports lest evening. They stated that they had
:visited the Rooms To the building belonging to
the heirs of-J.- P. Quigg on Smithfield street,

'opposite the Custom Rouse, and agreed to rent
themat $4llO per annum, rent to begin on the
first' of July next. The Board will have the
,privilege of holding the building forone or Ere
yeses, from the first of April next. The owner
of the building is to put in gas-borners, and the
Board to make any repairs that may;be mut.:site. This action of the Committee was final—-
power to act having teengranted at the last
meeting... •

-

-
The same commas reposed that they had

agreed to recommend the employment at pres-
ent, ofbut one Principalof the High School,at In
amid salary of$2,000, and that suitable adver-
lisement be made in order that -educators
throughout the Country may be rondo snared
the establishmentof a High School, and of the
vacant Prinelpalship. The report was adopt

Thereader wiltfled toe aileirethsement Inas
other oolturut.

After the trsaaaction °feelsefather hotness
the Board adjourned. • .

Now D-ress Goode.
RAMAN & MIL, No91 Marketstreet,

WOULD respectfully Cull the attention of
same up thatravo ctri"ofISSWIA=ftiilE..t

13Y Ti`LEGRAPIEI
Latest feta Europe

AHELIVLL OF THE Sr. LOUIS

• • New Toxic, June 20.
The strainer Asia arrived with London detee

to the 6th. She arrived out on the 2d.
• Cotton :active ; farther advanced i. Commis
9l;. • .

From a dispatch received at the admiralty
from Bir R. Lyons, dated Ifertecb, May lot, it
appears that the ectuvixtm in the sea of Atoll had
appeared before Gevetchiand landed a body of
seamen and marines, driving the Russians from
the place.. They destroyed all the depots and
Tomb laden with corn and supplies for the Rus-
sian armY.. Only one man has been wounded'
mince entering the sea of Asoff. Four steamers
and 240 veseeb employed in carryingsupplies to
the Russian army in the Crimea were destroyed
by the Allies.

The conferences .M Vienna wereformally Mo-
oed at a lite sitting held on the 4th.

Oen. Pellbeier telegraphs from the Crimea.
Jane let, as follows:—We have sprung two
mines in front of the thegataffat bastion 2d. The
exploeion :did considerable damage: to the ene-
my in the! ravine of Careening Bay; In advance
of our works our engin discovered a trans-
verse line!of24 cattle oa titled with gunpow-
der, each 40centamelies 'Os, placed equal dis-
tances and buried just swath. the sod, each
case nontalning one-ilfth o a 'kilogramme of pow-
der and covered with fulminating apparatus
which would explode bya simplePressure of the
foot. These have been taken.up by our engi-
neers. !

A dispatch from Prince! Gortachakoff dated
29th May states that the Allies had occupied
Berta* bat had notpushed onward. Hereports
that in consequence of the measures he hid to
hen, the Allies evald no 6 be able to cut off the
communications of the Russian army.

The Poet Gazette, of Frankfort, publishes a
dispatch hem Odessa to the effect that the Rus-
sians were raising batteries to command the
channel near Govetchi which' connects Putrid'
Lake with the Bea of Asoff. Another dispatch
says Gezi- Pusehakoff had arrived at Perekop ,
with his division of 4 infantr7 regiments, teach:
8600 strong. Gen. Grossenheun also arrived at:
Perekop with the light cavalry divisloo, consist.;
inK of4 ;regimentseach, 960 strong. These,
give Gortschakoffa reinforcementof 18,000men..

Letters from Berlin to the let state that the
success of the Allies made deep impression
there.

A tette!' received froni the French camp at Se-
bastopol. dated May 221, states that the Allies
areon the eve of great events; that everything
le prepared; the last arrangements had been.
made in Itcouncil of war, at which Generals
Cenrobert, Pellisier,Bosquek Lord Raglan, Omar
Pasha, Brown, Della, Marmara, and Admirals•
Benet and Lyons, were present. MI the rein-
forcements bad come up, making the French ar-
my amount to200,000 men -

Both houles of Parliament met on the 4th
inst., after Whitsuntide and the Derby races..-:.
In the House of Lords the newspaper stampdu-*
ties bill ,passed through committee. In the

• House of Commons an adjourned debate on the
conduct and policy of the war was returned and
after a lengthened discussion the subject was
again adjourned. Mr. M. Gibson, considering
the Turkish territory now intact and safe con-
demnedpersistence in the war which he descri-
bed of indefinite extent and only pursued in a_
vain desire for military glory. Sir William
Molesworth denounced the temptation which had

been presented for the conclusion of a recreant
peace and contended that the eighty and glory
of the British Empire would be perinea by any
signs of cowardice- or surrender of the high
principles which constitute a real bond of union
amongst the scattered elements ef English na-
tional grandeur.

The crops chi ougout Great Britain are very
promising.

On the 28d 190 cases of cholera,occurred at
St. Petersburg.

A telegraptdo dispatch from CagharLannonn-
oes the. death of the Bey of Tunis -*hick took
place on the nightof the first of June. Hissun.
ceasor and cumin Mahomet Bey had moaned the
throne without obstacle.

Liverpool Markets.--Cotton—Brown & Ship-
ley clothe' fifth says that there was increased ex-
citement in the market and pricey had advanced
since Friday id; fdiddUng Orleans616-16., Mo-
bile and Bowed 6 18.16. .

Breadstuffs—Richardson, Spent & Co., reporT
a fair business since Friday in Spanish & Baltic
wheats at 208 advance. •Of American wheats
only 6000 bushels are held here at 18e without
buyers. Flour inactive. Corn, butlightdemand
and stocks limited ; yellow and mixed 6d higher
white 6d. dearer, Baltimore and Phil.
adelphis Flour ®4ss. ; yellow Coro 61s.
i1d.06?...v.; white 525.0.M5.

Provisions:—ldarket unclumodt..ptioes- Arm.
Blume Saner;; holders Lek 61(021 Lard firm

Money hisiket.—The funds showed undoing
lug buoyancy; end experienced on the 4th a fur
ther advance of}. Consols for July account 91
®9l}•

Three Days Later

ARRIVAL OP THE ASIA
HALIFAX, JllllB 20.

The steamer Asia arrived early thiamcming.
She left Liverpool on the afternoon of the 9th.
Her news is again highly exciting.

The bontbariment.ofSebastopol recommenced
on the 9th, theday tho steamer sailed.

A dispatch has been received from Lard Rag-
lan dated June Bth at6 P. M., announcing that
after a fierT bombardment the French had at-
tacked and carried Hamden and White Tower.
The greatest gallantry prevailed on both sides
and the losiboth to the Russians and French is
very great; no figures are given. The event cre-
ated great buoyancy in public feeling and can-
ed a slight rise in Console:

Other than the above the news presents no
features of striking importance.

A buoyant ( feeling prevailed in the cotton
market at the 'Optima of the St. Louis, but it
subsequently kave way and the prices under-
went a partial dppppppooooooline which afterwards recover-
ed. The marks closed steadily 'M about pre-
vious quotations, The ruiner of the week
amounted toabout 107,000bales, twenty on epeo-
übition..

lasanervere—There isno change of moment,
except in Corn, Mach hat advanced la since the
departure of the Atlantic.

Provisions are generally firm, and in some
cases a alight 'dunes hestbeen established.

Irmo•ifmtarri.—Motielis still easier.—,

There is another"reat menace in bullion in the
Bank ofEngland. Combclosed at 92. Cotton,
Orleani fair 71; middling 10 1-16;. uplands fair
7; riddling 61. The estimatedules on Seto:
day ware 10 or 12,000 with stgood demand.--,
Briadstnfraand Prollsions..wbolli. unchanged,
except Cornwhich hIO&IMMO./ Li.

Brown & Shipleyquote White Wheat at 12a®
12. 8.3; Bad •Wheat 105 9dalle. Orli. Western
CanalFlour 401042r. Ohio Os®465 6d; White
Corn 68eG685 6d; yelloW file (id.

LONDON MAILYNTS, JunoBth.--Baring IStab-
ers quote Breadetnffs as generally -,unchanged;
Market dull. Sugar declined Al. Coffeesteady;
unchanged. The Iron market closed steady.—
Welsh bar iron on shipboard .67. Welsh rani
on shipboard_ £0,15.. Money market easier.—
Consols for oney, erdividend 911. 'Bullion
had Wormed £700,000. - American Stocks se-
ties; prices unchanged.

The weather is tine for the crops.
Manchester market dull aridprime unchanged.
Amadeu' Mocks active; IL S. sixes, 1818,107;

Penne bonds 841@x}; Virginia sixes, 87®88;
Erie mortgagee, 8.61087; Illinois Central bonds
691®7Ol. - .

The Ada arrived at 80 nitrites after oneo'clock
this morning.

The Conferences atVienna having formally. - ..

closed at the Instigation of the western powers,
negotiations of peaoe are not likely to be renew-
ed unless Bassin shell apply to Austria for her
good ;offices.

The Prussian correspondent says that Austria
considers herself released from alt her engage,
manta to the Western powers, the latter having'
refined to conclude a peace onreasonable terms.
Anemia, however, still professes herself the ally
of andEngland.

On the subjectof article Id of the treaty of
December 2nd, the Vienna papers advise that
although *conferences have closed, Om Bus.
Sian 'pleninotentlarles have the Atistriaa prop-
Bilious under consideration sad that Austrbv
'still desires to died a mediation. Meanwhile
the military 'commissioners of France and Great
Britain have left Vienna. . •

The Government . telegraphs' f affairs before
Elebsetopol, show great gallantry on: the Out, of
the French. .

The Bussidiplan was ttinnite all audalseades
by e. lino of gabloniconnected by a continuous
covered gay, south ol' the allied advance on
Aehernaehs. The allied force consisted of -20,
000. Thecondition of the grounds show that
the Bussiani never intended to maintain their
position. - •

•The' telegraphic accounts indicate that
the allies are. yet on , their' own side of :the

The allies found 7,000 too of coal akKerte*,
50 dliosonoted: guns, but no -powder in stores.
Thevessels burned by the allies were240. •

Theallies propose tofortlfr .Tenkale, but will
not hoktHertsoh. - • • - .

Gortschakoff telegraphs under 116343 .of June
ard, that the allies left at Gerdtehe, patio( the
burned stares, which will besaved.

Cracow lelicts report that the insurrection at
Ilimaneihas not'yetbeen supreme& •Pellissier telegraphs June rd, that sol •"""

shins evacuated Sougak-Kali, destroying beforedoing so, 60 gals. and 0 Mortara_ '
• Changesbare warred 1/3 the Turkish&dad
and new political combinations we springing up-
' Rhe London Times is all for war but ingot.
thatsay proved of• sew hmaelon'of thepla-'

=Zl==
1.. I.^F,

eipartties by :LEusaliislaireisdiristote.. •I. ~ 1
.; •.,'. In ParliantintSit-E'r•Barthes motioits- Imgpermittei topa weal co; insanely .that the '
house haring Seen with regret thatthe conferen-
ces at Viersasbad• notled: to the- termination of 1
hostilities foils: it a duty to declare that itwill !
continue to glee ererieupportto her majesty in''
its mew:salmiuntil she shall in conjunction with
her allies obtiin.forthe country asafeand hon-
orable peace..i !:?,' i .

Psamon.--4.deciee extends le troy imports-
thenon ofBreadtteffs clonal; t year

The;lingorßardini willpro ly meet Victo-
ria et Paris h i August. Perhs a thoSultan, also
will come. -:-•-•: --i .- . . ',Brant.—The' government - resents the ear-
liest insurreolien as entirely ',pressed, but the
proling oCEatalorini Is rhoied in a state of

• twigs. {.. , , i
There hie been a break-up in theSpanish min-

istry. - • • ! • -
A compubeirjH loaril of 200,000,041 00 luta been

imposed. :•.,,---
lest.: —llfasimilliati, brother ofthe Emperor

of Marishid A .priviite interviewwith the Pope
had King of 'Naples: . There has been consider-
able specclation as twits object.:.

,,

Numerouapolitical Smote haverecently been
made in thecKemish States in Piedmont. -

CENOMATI; :'June *.t—Judi4 Storer of the
Superior Court hailed an , attaehment today
againrt the pointy. Couunisclosiers, Patten and
Miller for preeeeding with work in the Lune-

ttdone /huh=tat er the court allotted an Miens-
The river felling but contihnes. st a good

stage. Weenier warm and showery.
Extensive tarmingemente hate. been made for.

celebrating the '4th or July. Notice'. hen been
given that 'Do' Catholics or Foreign Military
companies willbe allOwed to join the procession.
All the Foreign Protestant Amoeiations will be
allowed te- unite in the proosedingt. -

The tare engine builrfor New Orleans WlllB
tried this afternoon. I It threw ietream.of wat-
er 262 feet through aninch and a half nessle
the hose burst and the force of inter eecaping
broke a bora leg.

Borron. Tone 20.--The Afrk►`eeiled at noon.
for Llirefpocil with 210 iiannensett mOllBll,OOO
In specie., ; - • ~••„:c

Bzw-Ozanairs, Juba 1&-Thi rc of BayouBars has lmoil nearly destroyed by. die. Lois
halt a million of dollars.

Nsw Yois, Jade 20,—The Steamship Stor of
the Southsailed this afternoon fot Liverpool with
60 PauseuktM. I

The ISidote for *Myatt and the Northern
Light for Sib Juan also Balled with full obmple
meats of passengers.

Letters by the St. Louis mention that Horace
Greeley watt arrested iand detained in prison two
days atParison complaintof a sculptorwhoemit
a work ofart to the New York CrystalPalace.
The Tribunal ilitanismid the cue.

PIIILADRLIMA, June20.—Flour uninfluenced
by the news from Europe; quite doll at $10,50
for common to standard brassie. Eye Flour
steady at57,75. Coin Meal quiet and held firm-
ly at $4,75,f0r Wheat, bntlittle offering.
aqd dull 1042,50 for\tood rod and $2,55 for
prime By. dull and deelhied; sales 1000
Dna, Pennis.it,sl,62,- Corn in gird demand and
and stesdk;—. sales 4000 bus. yellow afloat at
$1,07, souse in tore at $1,04(441,07. Oats
dull and unsettled. 7Phiekoy fair at 86 in bbis,
and hhda.

New Ithut.,,June fO.--Cotiou nominal; nales
8000 baluabefure the anima ottlie Aida. Flour
tem with: upward =tendency; *its 7000 bbls.
good Ohio ac 89,117059,8%• &Others firm at
$10,76®511: Wheat nosetttled; sales new
Southerngyred' at 82,60. Cortea trifle higher;
sales 85,000 hush. wised at sl®sloB. Pork a
trifle higker,„ sales 3250 bbls. of $18®518,25
for old mess and $18,26 for new. Beef Arm.—
Lard unchanged. Ohio Whiskey 88®884; Su-
gars steady;, sales 2600 fib& Maim:wad° at 61
®6ll. *sired Oil; "sake 20,000405. at 88®
87. Stocks higher. Money Muddy. Loulalana
sixes 94 ,htissouri ethee 97i; N. Y. Central 104;
Brie Railroad All; Scuffing Rffilroad 02, Cleve-

'land and "clod° 94:-cage •,:sraoa.—The offiringe•of Beef Cattle
were 2860 head; prices dull and MI to 11 low-er, naiee4d. $8,500511. Sheep.and Lambs in
good demand but rather lower. A. larger supply
of Swint-Lue week's prioes. wervanot Nuerained.

mit . ARE NOW • RECEIVING PROM
N.! Tatt. PAIIII MWTr iti

(3astrrogßa" ""rtfrlrhlelthVe.
carefully seloard sod as um?idtbor rho*

SUPERIOR RlO AND JAVALE,..wirsancers=“rralan Natiisicu
•

VahitdoTr9paty for Salo.

Tuz iittbeivibethsvulg desir .eto move ito
the Weft, hem ealoldi property. vhSoli rol rood.

of mile row PhOlpeborph. Items orronty.
tb• RochorterZellwood Depot: north. Me

Wpm 14WDlmdtmot ososlisoUy or opetrateresidenee
for Qomwho ere encesed ilkbulimia InWe city, op WI.
wade. Atountoete Qlwowd.me. ltorate!. stoat 12
sown cooitarco Mary Bosse0.26by 23 hotnone otery_fratee
16by 24 Aloha from Daby 22 PPP. grog_ Wall 12
the Tort opt belldlose and eloorre mated Apple Tram
N. lutofProm end awnTram The whole or shy part
of the Mono moutloned proporty .12 10_1°161f awe.—
rat farther Itortlearus. engulf. of It. W.011110112.
WatohArater, Basittaleld et., neer 6tb.

1300.2.0111
• Diaooltdaon of Co-Partnership.
THEffirm. of LIVINGSTON. ROGGEN. &

00...tr=, ofL IL=.ll=l 'or a tbeleth
of Ifaretqad.. !Ibe bulbar of tbe

11.4):velty W cork Er
.01 beeintloatd Inell Itebranebte be tbestizTiviob pert.
itemsok* tbobame owl Mb' of

LIVINGSTON, COPEL&ND & CO.,
zu, .1n:1 ,w 'dui" t• Ifigra gLril itVA -ADATL.ON.
pina/lani,My 440 d W. B.OIWYLAND..4

MAI ifialliMlCE COMM
OF HARTFORD CONN.--Cbartored 1819.

PAID 111. •

Cuh elpitat - -
-

-
- 4500,000.

Cadißimplos on lotJan.'lB3s, /1 273,273
%BEM CAPITAL STOCK and SURPLUS.

ALL l'ostrA.l%.'"Ventralsoh0.7 1. 11.'4113z:lie=
54 7._"'11,212 1141?* Wes 9= 1".1111 1J

Y.27 feaml
bantam is LaplandWIfIligle="1;ons aping
no Lwow!. oncosnr Intb. United Plnbo amnn bd.arirtmannnay=tthaaxrAtta ItarTbanta:uu%&., to+nat

kJ, B. IlintiPrCH: Agnnt.
OfiltaiDosthlndePrunt WI Wood.rr ittinldtn•benint6

Administrators' Sale.

11.1Y.virtueof anorder of thephange Court
MAU* yamain wUI be m to Public Esde.

on • onBATUADAY, the Lb day ofAnne.
Ym, agf emoSintof Pitt,
Min two madigowas lots or pimaor Oround sitnatlei In

to Borough MEWBirmingham. marked and nmobend
in JohnBrowses plan oflotoalcm 1 and2. Mandell and
described Wallows,towin Oathgreet by Harmony at
an thew:ath br :V:feet wide, on the Mot b y krt
numberWeirs HI) an tbanarth by lot mamba three

ill:(10) feat, b.4 1, 11.'.r.nveas=Wirfrfiltrillrre. f7rOntrn
Harmony street gado:Ms g MaltMIT SHIM=laid/cis aided a two story Pr=a Far
partionlars. emolynof MART JOHNS,mid •SAISUILL PA LAIBR. Adair,
Atthiloffice °Mitchell A Palma, N0.07 FIRhst.botwoom

Smithfieldand Granteta. ,lMdtd

Congress HMI, Capp:. Nay, N. J.

TRE mabeasiher has the. pleasure to in-
omes to thepetite that he Imitteornthrfitted up, In

pat gupsdat oleo= sad orm wall.knowu
end popular eatiddlahmant. The extankrebuildings he
ham erected hamMat =striated twee mat approved
mod to &aka, withnodose and Wry chambers, ample
ands pub droutrooms, awla dl.
Mortal!=enact any Inthe 11 tal Matsu The
bantam. w M w of thematt tartly
and ll:ruckus pUon. ihrintAlher ttaa Ultewtee
engaged the matt expedenmd maw.. • has
milers withthe oboloat trim and noumr,

Bated swell.drUled mope of Wheat'''. natant., he awe
flasolly proudate Motthroewt,homay Woe utthecompan=ectiot=lthe am4r ..cenwrtuar mid re-

,*MT.,tag hat Male: Inthe adder er a

yrUILmoWet so donut be male OM mania
The um Pe ready. tar t111_,.. of Melton mit
the aJune. . a.& imam,PravelKor.m726 *Attuned§ . Caps Island.

IPPITEFIOO bags prinite; tiret3it Rio Cot-
folind ned sad lor MUD/ JOHN WIL/3011.

3.1 2OB Man Id.
• •• Eagan Aiil. •
No 91 Warket Street,

OULP.Wreopeotfully invite the Ottention
vv. or ogtotor, tbals• stock of Zinknerillsa

thocksalkos. ow* Solwallows, chsposatt Tlftskos
stetu.Basess, a=ti Itz .9lW.sAttke ttill,
UrnsZtosatof Oh:kti ot, /Wray satTINImAtem& Toppima.. atc. , ulk

Q3Alsg--13am' of. Ground, oaloulat,
. ; •& he Waco balldlngilthon lbo Lairroncorillo and

Plank Road. b.twom the lands of Thomas
A Daold Holman, /too, hawks= hatas taw
Booth of eildroad. ltIn tla only orplopofmileibt Allaago lowa rata cm that .tanatital Kat

o( '. .myitlii .2H013. W00D8.75, 4that..

I PROPISTY—The onderalitrlkedll extletape lot
• foe Olty Property. eetrig semi aseart.

poet ofa countryeta% TIM sop%

FORSALE -930;000feet MI-
R! Byars or to butt Banda kr &tutu, atilt,

bait anal swot lo smallest =edition for tam•Mata
mitattar VA= Wain CaL mitt tithettia /Medway .IC•tr, Moth Ward,ta
mltitot_prtat by Um villa at Wait to%a!al/2 /al ara 'Dao"ansathji;JOHN

st the AM Thomas
N0.76 llatkototroit

COMMERCIAL:
003BOITIBI.,OFARB ITRA lON. YOB .fIINE

• Bxem. ff. Mini, B. .IiiIILLINOI.

• PITTSBCI4,OII.I3.
. 7 •

on=ftpritaseu Glassies.,
Thursday . laresdr.s..Jup•n. two

YLol7lt—no Wu Item first heeds Otteen stow, eeles or
90 this. extrs,.! lots.st 49,47 sad 40,4 OmniOmni .14tra'st
$10.00: of=psalm lb big.et 99.75 i ';

ORAM—isale 071200 bit. Wheat at eV& WO/dan
ham stare. 990 bus. Oatsat OD. sad 100 bds.llloelle4(bra
at04 sad 140 do. it98.'1 •

w.ineszyriimi of 40 bbl. Bitttf4d itsista 10dmat

114100N—a1os 17,000rtta. asoorta4lota at Big.9)(ii
1014,ash, and 6.,‘,93G sod W)(. time,alio 10eta. Waldo=
puroraosod Ilamsat oath par Ands. ,

11.1iTA.1.-ialco of130 tons Tamara lam. ocdd
1211,01a5k00., and 60 do. TaIIII•114111 • Illoomia on print

MONETANY AND COAVAIERMAL.
The martof the Specie reserves ofihe Bias took: the

Wetby sumnirtudar. After the ehlement °foyer 111;
800,000 of.okt lastweek. a demesneofet, lecut half it.
lion inthe Bank vaults Wes looked *lb and Maur predict-
ed a decline ofa millkm. Theremit shows •leo of only
Brent527.000. pmins trot the enemas of[Gold bp She
and ideamers largm:than -senumdly sappoles
and , • a largeportion ofIt Ismerer ommtadin theTimm

•• is Therootlets from the interim dosing, the
TM • hamalso been terser than was anticipsted. The

•
•• are stlslbsing expanded.haringgone up •million,

•• • • over aleOW in two weeks.: The Depotita Chowan I • =am mar 00.000. making :11.000.000 ht two
wee - The Circulation.hae sllghtir &pm cdt .Tbe fhp

teens d 13pecie. OininlitiOn.Deposita
1u 9112,10%097 infoos,lss 117,602.66-i1d1,128,711
J• • Id 93: 1050,335 1078•6471 7082.7717 77,849,454

TOR.232lraw$26,697 *0,167'
The loavaai la Loam avower to hoee been dnite gener-

al. The movement aloes it ofJanuaryWas en 'Demo
lallOihkooo Loan@ and Dl•totinte.51.400 0008Pad03400.-

-Mlenon. and 12a00.000 .Degaelte. Meantime we
have Wooed ilhaoo.ooo to Sped, from th is portalone.

• ' —ill. Y.Trill.
.••

Br.LoOM June 15th.-llionl77loor lifain• lllourr- ihgN:thouonly fair. Hemp coming Ihrward polity
,..routidruttufthe low condition ofthe Mlaeouriglom

-Wes er pad health ofthieltyexcellent. _ - ,_

River̀a *mot lidling,Nrith7 bet in the-alumna
Mame to Cairo.

Wemir-thismorning,with 1000 to 1200 tart on the levee.
the demand wag gad,and at theleioat arer7 baldwe hr
hereIna Wren. Buyers gurehamd ibr :Laulmilla, litM,
burgh, Ballo, Baton New Tort andMx Orleans. gain

6"4 17) d_._r iro rblObttral INL ,.. 1Itlar .4'3111.14trl
goas Slit, tl 64310'4.'4%d tooand73 on Laufnot outdo
public. Led-uppermioes Nelda* bravos 5640033,56,
morally st the lower figurer. Flourr-ndoe of ed bids
country mirerene atglad and=IOW 1111.024. both lot,

Lenirh Inttimo-e.7 hneeenum16thtolerttgL$O. Dottat amerded;

trurr ilidtb"M:rinedNfrettelfee tirolorubnill Q s' s.
follows :'612 and 213 W. Print.' 134'daringat 140 m 173
do, touebki withmutt, elln included,at 166e; 130 Spring
at 18710•, 226 talrod, lorludingshe, at 156 e r 111 mind
at 100o; 106 /allat 1610; Ilddoat 'l66e; 40 do at 176e ;
whit.atmg. We quote mime and at 186 a arid choice
1964. Oont-salro erldregate• smell amount-gay73 yap
lowand 169steed at TO I-165 mixed and 'l3O yellovr.! do
limed on beard. at 12; 121 yellow. delivered, and
mixad..from lane. at73 : 600 rim yellawnnboard ttl6;
42 whiten-anlame atB3,and 100 doan board at88. d' Rd
of270 eke emsouud mixedtold at, 66.-{llnah. 18th.

Cmcano. Jim; leth.,-Duelneeshasnail:Oen win:et..dal'
TheIngatherle agrerdlnawarm,araltatnemtkom toGrain
hart been .mall. amountingto but few cargoes ha AIL-
Corn math:lm tocome in_ raiddly, and the reeeigte of
Oranare to to twenty Moon= buellele more than the
iddi==y.Tun been too salre riported to-do: we

Wual ..= 49:7 11MIlltl ir 3itie t9-rindsr ef!
nil; salsa 0600bn/I sing 137rIng

. to . 190.13
.115.6ter.t4ts g)=ll4l:tir° tr'; illil ' ser al%. mg! row

=Mtn prime springdelivered st ed. Oarn-we
quote stout tame as yesterday. tow Inmarket,
..4 1.14m....t g.nrellz Indinol.ltaAel at quotoMme.
via: 66a TIN lbs on roam and MeV qo he to oarehouso.
*Woofscampi' 12,000bus on lowedat66e*66 lon 1400
bat011 board atnone: MeLc. instoreat eto * de Dnand
700 bin Inerre at Me*4fTrib. ! ,

Conn.—Theoperation. InCoffee to-darliiirebon ;Ivry
baser,tho Weeemouuting toneatly 5000 peso. The en.
tinterltoollbe 00th Lincoln: whith arrived Teateralay
hamRio de Janeiro, conalrangof40001*P. mt.thie
maiming on tifinietaMil,but =demand to lie . 1 folly

mirriatia Scone;and 'ninonan additional galaof about
nio ear nio at 111, wed 0(400 Ingeprime do at 41.-

Btheealso an Elthardayof bet- hie eitylathile=rtiMlLll.Vvr t jt:111.3174314
bark Baltimore !tomRt e with anon 4000 tags le be.

low. The dock, addingthe receipts. 13 bens Limon .04
Baltimore, InRhos% 17.000 Amer.

In our Money market, themine Minnie whlehbawl pre•
lialled!dotins the last w month., ontlieues ; them
Is linkdemand for rimer from what, are considered
prompt men,and Itneeless now to overtit after. out•Ille
the Dinka.at8 and 10VI ont. Rama lintimigeon the
East and Southan =attend. with • hinted demand.

• —Win-70one
TnKnasa—The Illeelaideplat Wspant_ie '

flut—st the rate aridthane hi 24 hour., The tronaAl,.
et he reported with32 Maim on the upper MOM* sod 25
toubutau the lowerRese.6llllnola River st • stage of6
hetfrom Lasallerts4.14

and . The last irrtml• horn the
Pilawinri repo
Mph ealfalling.-18h l.emute Ree ppunpalWonderfrom 8. Jo

neeelptecontain. liberal In severer ankles. endhie to
arms. During,the prart four dam Maths In dart on
Seturlar,theamount ofHemp broughtkaward was 3213
bake; 11100thlaFlour; 6164. 1 m and 38 Ws Wheat; 21,-
455 elm Corn; 7349 ski Oats: i L .

Tor the advanced mason, maUm usifesoraide dykes at
Lameand anted for %train.receipt. max be considevid to
liberal. Ilsedemand for Ileum, .01,13 apritni up * fort-

=ago,thawsnaabatement. Pale to good qualities
manly. so In airwe tam understand the rangy Ira

actaaPtransartkes, 133 to 1100. and prime and extra
mime3106 to 3108 24 eon. tor. tindramed: Shipments ere
ille,Wmade torawlyeven polut—Plttshurgh.

New thirsts. New Tork and Boaton—while our
elltrmannfecturenam tithingno ineonaiderable eninunts.

Adeline from New'Orteane are nthrorable for Vow,
Cern ando

f
TIMnet. the 1310, nubean atla.2s:

Own dulint .85 to 63 Oats id. and inactive.

weella eded low meNt.e.vinonkndh edhnbther gollmepFlo y and Grain. Fl.
An for towewt moatry lippatue FOrthit Wheat 146 tO
itne,mind 160 to 1ne., the nranet mw Mending. the;
hlr to goodTall 1273•421750;and tem 11350. Searcalr
ear tnatasetkrneIn ‘rn—the few tots reported beingat
70to 73, for mind in new minute. Trod, the lame.. Oats
deeighg. the unikinginzlimet Saturday being th. Rye

.1171.1ilivotint% rranatn.bl l24lol7riltirr. Weather ex.
, Riven 000!".e Sing ER.Lonni .l=o.Mauler

IHI'ORIS BY RAILROAD. •

C6ind.4.116, * Permit-nazi 141L—dibii wool. 40' bet=%Mo. bids ego.ornorr 3do, .7 4.64 gag 18kis
bb1514444.Z 1terketwooe, JB Can.641.1:44 40.11

Ilar, 306bits wheata.Wilmartti <9; 00 do, 4 do, nset.
awa, 46 4a.sundry rain, wt.

IMPORTS BY mga.
WELEELOG, roma Clty-16 sgs kro. 7do oats, KA

Hardy; Ilb do wheat. Wilmartb cog 42 do Ws, 11.
WHEELING, by Dlttroal—a bbls %oar, Ball Llgget#

70 Ms wool out; SOdo wheat. Wlloartb oo: 3:1 oat*,
21 bbla door, sundry coosignera

BY BROWNSVILLE BOWIE-12k*i wool,80 bbbi
asski d Os wool, 11 bills dom. owneres WS bog 'glass,
T tol:d1dd. 10Ms rags, sundry roosigoosr, 31 bbla

wrong,W W Wallace.
LOGIBTILLII.byBrl,C 1317-11 lei Monk3.50 books,

cast 36 Woo .incta, II 1101kla az 6 do, W Wawa; 16

011.31ccoloVI",froc60 doloolisocs. It'Oandloo,llesostoc
12b1s co tton,

, Pennock an 76 bbis coinr,J Floyd It
cm, 100Woo, 1. Mr, 429 btu nate: 106 Mb ,crldskci.
oundr2 WO,KnoW„ 23 collo lend Opt, A Gordon. ,.

Lounimus. by J. Guthrie-500 loss meta .I DI.y
00. . 1'

OALIMA. by Illseres—lM sitsvitt' Wilmarth k ea
670 do, ineks hawISs, pkolard,lo b flour,f3 liarbsugh

co ;11whew scram &Agnelli a ok 150.14* 42as hkik
Mtl bats hay,

sk
byqsts. DWIwhiskey, 0 &Assts.,:

coosiges •

kJ fts.ratt7-05,rous a. 9 hbda ta-
boo* eau daq,brOaadlastiraans&

K.
bbhi

Mot"Latt brAhda. da tabar d:
ad. 1-19 whlaltay,lo do 011. 31 ddiabbt9b 7Xdrkaa.l99
do, math shaatry tamaldramb

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
ABlLlTED—Jelferemo. Limnos. Col.

Dena. Xlitakuth; Youturejlearee Diurnal, Wbeellrun
kiluerre. Bt. Louis : Quaker DIMLtuirrille Midgee:4.
do: Clara Mbar, Wert Norton..

DEPARTRD—Jafferson. }lronlsolle.o Landau do Pd.
Bawd. Elbabotla.l Yakima. Daum; Diurnal.Wbaellnal
Clara Illobar,Wast Newton Oontor. Cbaroir,
Zanarrilla /Ma, St. Louis. ;

.
tuns.—onTruedo imps themv.• 11 fad 611,d.,

In Übe ciannelsail Riau. ,

_______
.

• Peremptory Bale 'of *bar Lands'.
7PHE,,stibscriber_will pogAtively sell it a
a b..d.: about MO-sem of tlesbor Lauds,la :moo

dry traotsodtaste I.Elk =WI,Pc; near the lirioof the
liontomyand Eris Railroad. . ~

76.1. mart And wad to sold, .arld, aPam 1..* WM. that
ossurott. MU ofmanna=lmmense prilit fromria're'llsuraitm' • .

. .

Oas of Umlost Farms la Wortmarsland codatP, mar
Fromm; ointslulhz 11601 1,...4 'Mr Mi. thastr—wm•
Mario.Mermenmbrows. Road bulldlogs, with a
lards mule ofsolootol fruit :plat oa Um protalsoa,

nu«i awl* Tx full . MR mil lariamll-.
Maly atmy room at Um thritod tatos liotal,Psau atroot,
slams plotssad drafts ofthe hada can ta ossa, andtitle
ch=ssarbied. WM tosold In•aiaody, lLor raparato. es

WOW • , • EEL:

Powder..; • •
'TAPING sold my Pdagailine and etock of
ti r0w...1 hue toD. W. lattrwsu., Iobeartat.
ly nommyall him tomy (rind.and tar mete.

IlittaburgbMail 2. In& I • L, 0. GRAPY.
Ho-Partnership-

I HAVE associated Joalt.n
-Dilworth' with

nu Inthe Pander and Ckaguis Intel and erill
andironheeestiaz =der the style f MINOR &

WILL. ! ; D.W. 0.8
fittatrazgheApril 10.1866. ,

mAI.NItragfunts, GWELIPFENTSOR
Du Pont and Hazard Gun Powder,

US FRONT STREET ,1,17138r/ROLL • .• •

Eitl7..tY -variety _ Sparta',g Muting .and
Muting Ponder away' on band Ltd fer =le from

on favorable teems: -

1111.1tereltsate and °than IrlW. please moot Intheir co,
dare br II P. for &limy next perdu& ander 11 a. M.

neuvery tzt theafternoon. • • 14114 S
MaimLiu of Murrain' Packets from

-New York to Melbourne,HLItZTING THE LtY/77R STATES Edit.:

THEbeautiful andfavorite ClipperBarque
mama%aisomach lbw tusks. te; ass.

co barottkol Tong.to ktotWomo, on the YOthErelsorookar sookantoostkorto ,

N=ll2oo,lllritOsltts.sl6o,betosullaktiM
wtll Ibikorod by the colobested or MUD

Wlndvard. tko_boordot plarkkost Itlver.or to
oda LW ositoa. no Watt street N.. York.

. • Hats azul.Maps. -
Wiwould call 'the attention of our

tsodf.andthe public itenottllr to meetbmutital stook ofMK HAMst tad 14;whlcti •
66660.10sorposoodibr outoussod beautyof st7l6
Alo, 1:6164tal soddtauZhO

OAP& ithlettus Qs
most iplatdblot the wood. ur stoat: -

mhb • • J. NA 9404, 91 Wood at. •

• • -

Yung andranoploixhi—A hill assort-
. • auliqjust received. ••rare opening our'Spring parohaies of

aboyikoods, stuVottor than kord plow to slkd Units tocustrr dsslors toassakiss our stook beton
Porskodsit OurAcridAswk.b.2w_Ohmnos sad harm of

orsolsta.. . 13.. TAUNT 00.

Pali° Bale of -the Maul Line of Public
Works, ofPenstylvsnia.

NOTION Is hereby even, thatby authority
• Or In Act at set=lir

SS,1886, will be troupe to ,knen!Vide==am' Umiak Inthe ttl_nt nu .Atil&

'plilitilasiNtOVlT:4l7ALTMt.td as
A

t the Phil=phla
Inal um matoatolirftbe
Castora diet etthePrinnu
tea totho /encamp, the

I
touniation the

vents blonal, otirthoJunctime tot Mohan Wahine
ofthe Alhatmuy Portiratdaage Balturd, ottethr waters el-
ation of inzenstthe'lrb -torie-P=o Alligalta is.Portaao che

UP eilato and

see war, ulaillaHl em water.Dahlsan the
tor, Centrr thsticia. =Um Ittottr ctkaa4
bationernod tobteuing, or bolem

Or thaw etthe aim.and =4nab ail It. right,
tab. intsrat,data out demand 'the thicounectusor Paccaurra toall ertgatmerdporionaland setae
bu=trl thic sorni:aalmbly, COON. of t=itP niie;obtolotd atoticaloa st, or iottorhddriartDm.to Or
nem eauSocrotary at the thus*

. . .

=manChinon, threic •

E.R smx--12 Country &MEI ontheright
bandeldest the heath street Itomk Ind mhos limos

. =masonsad the handsomest um badthy
. the chi end • - road tor

stst aten - are te the tett.
o&neeet.l sad mthdntog &hat MTV
am,_y gtaihnee ha -naoar offtbeMPnChtta. InLi=roe.t in imm.%ailt ths eldatohas warps!

: : hart.ti"".' -. p . TMItIrOODdt,7S Itenathst :• •

ZOENE CO..WholouderandRatan Male= inINGS„ TIUXIC,
MdaddrOllßEEd HOSIER," d ar.onn.- . , Fancy Goods, &a.

No.v7rota. ,444l4segux!fmeed•Assatisior radio% masa
jNDIABUbBKR BALLS- -Anew o

r.
Memroo mut wi i4;ri.. e0102,15---45 DOSIMI in oars and forLiimansucoutr a ao.

row
rV--2:rom : the First of 'April nett;:

ths bstelt baßdhteg. in ths8110 ,

BUlllllllldi 'orr ef— ir.. t"x*sr. weir • ,
Mom • • •

, .

This impair leslivably insulted. adjacent' War 804
owphdeNbart,l6v any boldnerecanneted elth

Newawls, orlir lostintactuvlntPurP••••,
Omnisamil WWl= 10•01•carer isrerr.s."ed. igUatPittaiviegb sadOonnaliVille FL 11.0..

_ . Neville 11•11,ear. ate ad Libeti MIL

VOR'KENT—A very desirable Dwelling
- 'Ham on Penn>< The 11D91* io Inftrst nM *Odor.

boonsvemtlynttoolsp_psoo o_ aolnlnd amino,

nWnd. annoolis of JOHN 11111.11UN. MO Liter's it.

VO LET—A Dwelling Souse on Third at.,
alaicar oflea. CILITOMUT *BOX 140, st. •

of.
ORLADIES IN SEARCH

ors mialbrtabla Dnofn¢aquae walla It to their
to look ata nimble MMIL noun, Ne.3l federal

at, with iot of 25 ft. Mont by 125 ft. deem.withMk.Wt:
Tbehome la new and will be mkt ea favorable team 11
mutable a hell,parlor, &ohmroom taeklteben: obam•
tam bath zoom, withhotandookl valor, a Omer bath
anda room;Atki n? ita Imelda, sadadrenoc.„.mbegA=re the *hole holm 21=pertcy'le.partitre
steel andwail worththe att ntionanew/daahmos cifyeLt•.
dewinga /poi hour. & 21111111151.7 h 30M.110.2d M.

For Item;

T.A.ii'Vesirable Dwelling House
altheaan Lana. Allaitbat2 City. Utx.V.madame. of Wkilttau,_daddilThe lot faera260 awl tad MatAKA Aron .6 wAiw Md:4,lama. Inquireat

at Amami" of teroarrkilay4 .16124. d ' lat.WaterMOM

Waterenre llaatttu e. I!LANDarRAZTASOPTHSCOR)_IfOrT. PXYXevareAXD 7dre RIVER, PM73BoBoff 14. '

.0-9GOTOR BAELZ, Graduate and Pißdbl4=mtioimrinht.the=cnd schocht,vrtigorvat.tlicArealieineaAnoleatiddt=
Theperiertij We, direct and Immediate effect tau t7l,

—while itom ilea ris mlI3=1111:ni in Rog to tlil"da;and dabiltaqd,renders Itmoullarir Mailable inwhowillrouee attheirharm •
Allopathicmad Romoratleie treiatmentwill be outialeds..:tend wheredegrechhut,after long andthertrst, experi.,mum Dodo' Deehl gimea decidedprelleraum tr.Lidstro .2t.thy, whichban, throngbmtthe ofdandnew

ee ersinentlysummed Inmop ow ilat -die
dint Inelident Oresumytkm Ibrarobltle. D
Ikenmatery andChrenio ithenotatteco, detham•
mu, Narrow and Liver tilmeam. Teetbsondele algene
front highlyreputable enfants of needy every State laths.
idnio,can bi exam

toconsultinedat lexlm Daela's aloe TheRe..
Moware Invited olsbtm grade. • •

Warm water bangrued Inthe metummessient. Pad, of•
tot therushout the tres=entlt Ise lo
*mut, as three teld might mipposs.

. Raammaa—idemn. Msrbllniser,Wsternon Palm.
tf,erdisr Not jn,llWWnernsties,Th°27.LW; it

Biedio
theand witoessed Ids sureemail treatment. e
Mahoncommend hima.a trammel",Oirmited ladmu=rar

chutes T. Rumen, Pos. 11PConnells, David HonJohn,'C. Curtis, Robb Panirk, aohna Livindiatea,lohnWrbeht,
W. W. Patrick, Mom P. iledon, O. Onnebrentell.

•Jer-licid .

Vaizdaly Varniih.. iPhiladelphia Varnish. Manufeetory,
' Beand82 North Aura*nenEtuidereigaed would =neatly . invite,heE_attantion eootnitry lierebanta, °oath

4 1,%erand others to their yers
ina oarlorhodl krina ]r

-Sart.lllpititand every_.otterIrlnaDamao Cclsarniabea
been Inconstant Inioneasiy.Yorty Years. and

of
eontlitent

Insaying that they arennvoniaated by any other mann,
dantured to tidemanta,. Sir theirdarablilty.drying mini.Ulmand beautiful appearanceon the work; One vetoesare malerateandterms au,. to good boyar,. Oise ma la
call. • - • C. 80118.108. CO
.inh2l.4lmd-ir 80l 82 Northeth et. Phidadalahla.

RemovaL
E BANDER GORDON, • COMINiddiON;

and FormardthiLltortdiant, had emoted to No. 11.41.botwoottWood sad gotlttdlokL

BemovaL

ESAIAH DIOKEY JVCO. have temoved towa so %Aar sod 63 Meant oft, wargion“ ibnvely,
minta k• PAM 14. .

RemovaL
. W. HERSTINE k CO., have removed
to No. 76 Wolor etrorkoornorofCheocoriLam. met

ROMOVILL ..

DCIHMSEN, bfannfootarer of emery vs-
.Met} of VIALS, DOITLESand WINDOW02434PartAr Wins and Mart Bottlr, Demnobna and

'Carboys.' 11.4%/110. Glen Inovary rarl•ty. Warebovw.woo. 104 Bseon and 133and MS /Int.t Pittalrazgh,
Nuns. • =tali

RemtrraL

MR. SPEER & SON hove removed to 334
141In Wort out, the corner of Penn an Wisps.
holm 111% 1.115...slid 2P. 1.4. . og23lad

For Bale.
KEEL-BOAT J. B. RUSSELL, of111. 14roo=05==01_end

YoLorri=t7ossrilerfart:7It CO.apl.6

MR:INIEJM
MERCHANT TAILOR:

ivVERY: descriition ofFINE GOODS, sui.
tab% Ibr Owatleittette' wear o¢ toad, ladwillbe

made toorder Inthebeat .4 /stud atyieoet Saddrote re•
calved =IVtbly CHESTER'S,

We Study to Elan, =OS l4WdeS d.
.

Steamboat 'Disasters on the- Western
AND 'STEAMBOAT DIRECTORY.

rEondeinigned haiii now in cowrie ofrm ina.d to rrEaluatimamolairke
two hundred MEM Illustrated Inthe best etyle. and natt-
ily bound Inadurable mown Itwill be mace the moot
Wpting 'hooka mu. pnbnd will be s book that

bIntetestlng_to oafcpoopla. The STEAM-
BOAT DIRECTORY enntaln • consplete Ilst end den.-t thoofeu theSteamboat* nainalloat In the Western
end *kruthern Metals. The length: model.rd,power,
endtonnageofeachtrot. where and by wbuilt. thi=me of boat, with- the teed. oho le En. Alto. the
nanuargeteatalocandOters, her age,,Art. le. The I*
rectory 101 l contain a illeroryof Steamenatsand Steam=
bootlegon the 'Pattern' WAWA alonethe Intention at
steam; also, • sketch ofthe tint boatboUt for the Ohio
Elver. with the =reefthe builder, consteanEar and

•

WANTED LIESIEDIATtLY, . a
• tar, oaa that la able todoom. work. at $epar ot..paystin 411141111ar u= Xio7whohi shte to work at who trlnteetle• tritonAM' atrothant, If%nod tablele thenork,ntay Wenthe auno In the IttEseeport tampion alarm matpoodblafrom Oat* of Mb notka. .

..

....
.flim'of.W.- 'A it: goCUTOIISON a1'Zs. day din:bed ew tu.uod.• The nabheibeeIn seolinted Inpatentee:iv iilthkehmaelt Hl.NOR.

TON. 3Groom Pendant and leteemheion badness
*lel be ecirdluned .14 the earner ofl.threb endIrwineta..Under theebb- of WId.IIIeCUTONIIOIO.. whowillat-
tend ti.the sittlement or the bludnen of theists dem

Pittabanh. Aprillit,ma. Whi..II•OI3ICHNON.

NOTICES &C.

rCO -Partnership- hiretaire calking.bottrtma AL LONG Oa JOHNto In Itat-01..=alot thigh Ilttios. Is dor
tato tkrot will to iotttooby EL A:UM=etemoOtribarbod to"Moo *Oath do.ALI UM kIiTIE CILITPI3.pre bnesa ofBraes Founding and. Gas

by filo undo,jalatt old .tloNfairtitot,ozotor the tome
Rumps &0% • JOH" PHEILISPS.

W,Nntwill, Wrier HUGH Gal,

. .
7.0 tattingteam IliBrut FoomOmy Aid Goo .7tMloi

booboo. I numuosad Idsems. CO. tomy
Wadysod eastamas , FL.A: LONG.

lkosoktion of Partnershi). • • -

XRE pertnatehip heretofore extethig_be-twee:, J Y.(Mins andJ. B.bilteb4 Inth. Mame-.N.tisteib
taal rUskar has bsra ellsostlaued %dal'

=I. B. ,An
undsewhose puss the McKeown

grill Dsam,

• _ ,J. Y. COLLINS.. .
IldlssoceL ANNIath,ISSI." ;J. B. MITCHEL.

• Dissolution of•• Co-Partnersnlp-:RE 00-Partnernihip heretofore mating
Doty the en • InMoan:wry busing!. mating

.Diesolution.

TheInutheseof the late arm rill; be Milo! by Jar
Wham at the old Mad on Medi street, wet fte

hole hereby wale:deed ton ethe name of the
JOHN WATT,

Janutary Ilth,lll/4.
ba

JOHN

wl'eW em the shem I.etwerfolly rooomuka
ray late nter, John Wilma. to the nattance of oar
*noeastomets. 1 JOHN WATT.

4,CrWILSON, Grlxer Oormuthisioil
limbeat, No 960 Liberty street, Plttetnerah.Mown= continue the Wholesaler Groertraheduo and Omitted==Mew at the old stead of=haWattApe, No. 260 Liberty stmt. JOHN WThOON.

.
Tbe' Mier DireeteeT ce coin a Setand descriptkaa

ofall the.STEAMIVIsT • IDISAHTERS that haw°lammed
on the Western ind Southern Ireton. beauttibily 1110
tested. with's 110. aim Wow whobare nabbed by.their
burning. Waking. and exploding, on the Western scut
Spathe=waters. .Ines MKS. Tb. Madam will contain
Map.of the Ohio,kliedisipsi. .dzkan.
ass, Whits. Bed, Ouachita,- wee, elediallew Ahemmeth
theTowns andOdes laid down, with corned d'a=aim, manyother Hirerand Onnwercial Item of in
totha nmapleat lass. Tb. book .ill oontsin thecards atthe Tana. 11. 13. WWI Basta withthe trade the" ere le.

do. TheIlioectnerall aim , contain • eanniete listof
.11th. responsible Steamboat Lksosed Ofileers,theirDian.es etresidenoe, de" ike new Ittounboat.Law. ine
utrement.. end all the ito,Rl auctIlSaxe= oourt

Steambost Dothdonsup to the Bates and Important
Ormenereisi Privileges, BIM of . irupeetsat Ow*
km ((the vicious IL.Mulls rF.td toknightsLod
awl Dammed, !a.As,withmany t.hingeofIntsteet.

TheDfreetwy willbe Illustrated in the best style and
printed Inthe best manner. The sutler basks An Tates
beencetherins to all the theta andname inregard
to threw:noon'stesost. disestimi on the Westernand
Southern Water;and now intends publishing Ulm in
book lonapriceof the work will be nutat the kw
cans ofOne Pmthowood Myles will be honed
firth.bantmag all others &drone of rataribing will
have todo so atones. as EMS willones printed unless or.
deedinadvents*. Br smite:der dollartoLT.LLOYD
ALIN Tan Win rewire a ropy of the above work. The
work willbe lamedInOctober. . Agents at Sew OrW
Ibu u=Bl.. Lads, Louisville, Pitteburgh. t.elbgand

wait upon thesteamboat commeadine.—
Perfull particulars see anon/are in the hardfal horde.Al! Utters should be whirredto •

malfhtf JAB. T. LLOYD A CO..anditsistLo6so.

Lt MARIMALL, •Suctosoce to
Wool Dealer and ,Conindeeln Merchant,

No. 139 Libe.rty street,P_II73.BURGE.
ton leo

W. -McClintock 4t Bros.. &Itmoor & Woo. •Realm & ICI.Ctp•triek. : urphy,Tiottao

•Dissobition. of ,CoPiitaeritup.-THEPartnership lleretofore existing under
the hem of 0. BLACKBURN.* CO. wee nomderby the withdrawingof 0. Markham Pau •rem Thebashwee oftheLiteKmiec* *mu.:by eletonto nabscribers, theftold oa Water er.. •

BLACKBURN. -Pittabitegb;April 241856. KO. SAONE&. .

HAVENti:this de‘y.'nilsodetedwith'ine Mr.
JAB.L.OOOIXY. oatfteint DOA Niaper, thebut.

hem vriltbe antedon ae tbetaarly at the oidetateL N.
141 Water 4.. =Mr the. stylearYONES 0001.111% animmiD4 llll4lmee ofeeeol4 enureand the pate

Veit • ' OEM It.JONgfi.
Pit 'April 2, 11144: • dAB. D. 000L1t1.4.'
Inwithdrawing from the 'late Arm of

Blaekbarn tCo., Idomait elmelhlly recommend my old
Darner.Mr. fte. B.2=4.1W M4. ,J....L.Akaley. to the
telliMmetat the mane.andbereme. in theme, metinna.Maofthe patronageim Me:l4W Mahn/ad:011 the Isis
Dna. . atd ..

• 11.140131.1101.

garto.l6--Thelate tiraior4rielc..tlir 'Mind-
lambating bun dlntilved by the death ofJohn iD.on ttisIllthbut. tberalner of sale Irtow,osillibe

Waterbera.th. D.DlMlLDBZo=l.ertneri!"
E.O.PARTNERSILIP—T heundersigned, .01

the late firm ofWleb alBreendlen, kw tufa day em
bed withWm WI "TAalMEANS and lIA.BRISO'd .A

COMM' Itinthe pardon ofoontioning the Whobieebt Oronay ant tionnolodon !miner,st the old stand,annex ofWood and WatetiaCtsbundb,_ wider the atlas and
etylecll.". ID IdDANB ADO. They respeetfolly M-
elte •wit'. wain of yeltionage inliberallyextended
tattladalai a, '

_
•,' . D. IiOMMI4BB.Der D‘i. i, r L—aislYl •.: ; •

rkae .bac:At:on; trading under the,firmofL &D! LAMB, diswilrodpartherahl_pOh the1
lett, bymutualeerawrit. 31.10nARO BARD.Pittsburgh;!larch 19111,1885: 'AL DB LANUS.

.The sabeeriber will eeilthm• the Hide and Leather tawInem Inall ilabreachea at theell etaaiLlio.Zlb Libertyea and reepeetrully rolleita • wisithmillonor the patron-
erre wiliberally =beaded to the lele dew

111OTA.RTNEREIRIP—Wci•have this day2)=tsurns intheOnV I:adagio%at No.
JoAdo.7 /Mk Aznifr=los eoudtlaod mat;

the wow sodflroa L W.lloolh2toek
• WASIIINOTON IIeOLINTOCR,

ALEXANDRAAIcOLINTOLUI,ONOROR L. McCLINTOCK.Pltinbazds, WAY 1864L—m715

TTHEStookholdeis of the Allegheny and
New Brighton FLA Road Co; ere bent T notified

that ea Instalment of Two DoILn end INV prate=peentheTAITT"TrYIOr Jb tftitteer.—atid the
to the Trree addltilar Into.

of Dalian ee4t nts paohs seversinineeedint
Chirp sps, ellßumaa. •• TheTrenetteer reed's Instalment, at the hottie
Mn. M. HARTMAN, WOWS .Run, on Thunder. Jane tot
totereett theholm or 10cetieel6 A.X, end 9efeleek P.M.

torMtFar • RATTED CLUIPRIILL. Treasurer.

NOTIOE—Ibus solCmy,intereet in the
budnela of Loom .11.1.1br t Co. to

amthroorigeoldnew elrg,t2 e
ecakmof y Mends. :P.IL

EldsbajOauly
. ,

I. Lusur-.-._.; ' - ' _-,...',............ssn maws .

A.LL,LONO C0. ,&'Bell 4al,Braiui nun-
. din and GoaFitters, Wilts stitutkat totheir stock

Braoksfa, Pendants and ether fixturnn-we titup Inalsta withCom and ''make teascautionsMailcinds tO order, furnish hain Pumps andtank to -

1
andkasu outtainfition instaloutstantlY .as hood.•

. • ~ .

XOTIOE.—The :ateilnxi'.. of JONES dr.
Qtlloo bevies teenWeighed Urthe death otJohnAtolierost the 27th,hut., the bnelneee of-rid Dnamil Ibe eetUed by m.ed, at their °Mee, earner,ot

ee end • the na. . . ._ .
Sue:so, isst.—.3 basic Jona eaC4coloi.tae,

•

ISAAC JONES, Mannfadurer of Spring
and =Mar Steel. Montt lash :13tert, Steel Ploy'glt

Ocech sad /Inas_ evranim Dna NatTotem RolPatna Pam, ana Iran Azles.--Comm,BoundSIM Moat.. Pittsburgh: -

13.13.00E1161 CO.,.Manufacturers ot
111. /Ai limes PatentIsmpronod. Steel Oaltintor.—ale•came ofUse and 51M atm.&•Pittsburgh. %Ms

rl daCE.lli conseguanon,nl having sold
• one lemoneee ta the *amines lean Company-,_thep tenetelbesubWegAmdeethaftrmef2.B.BoXN:
88 A00. under Creak. Twee..and goitheiriMe'unshipexistentthe Inn of Eine et 880GER, et Olunbeis lecenine, ere both-dbenbri. The bestnem ettl be settled up br the managersat thi Pnenenee

..4awrg. a mug. v1;no ere unbeatable to we tbe =MIOfMill neeneethe tenns IdsettlingUP the berme. - 1..atom 2,.,Made L tees. fe_h&tel • P.811-088.88. '

D. W. lIIMDTEDa..- . MOW=W. icerWiffi k ctr., commiwon.
• and YoresnUng liesehantda sad Deakin morally
unePittargh, Cinoinnald, and other alumnae •

time,do.. Ronde
"

and INN Frontaloind, Pittabonth.
•—•- • •"Thenndersigrtedhavinglin*dsidorpartner-

ahlp,under the atyts of D. W. :411 tDO 'Z'r the
trannietionotadannesl Agene7.OoneraladoutandPeoduebnaboarcat Noa. leaulat net. am ntie
pared to glee spaded attention to orders; nnetrinnand tbenartUngmin" and to ada* the st-
ealth= cdall tntainame Dastmaipotroated to theftest..

•

Ram en—Clatini Thra=ans t'Va
WWJaniAtha=

lIBAIIN

EL JohnsonAnti T. liehmidieroda
rod manna

VOTIOE:- Joeark -Flemut: having myo.thll7b=r.s.rrerad=atosinM7C4the old itand, mono ofamltanaia anddonna aneats
. ,

10-PARTNERSHII!,-11avtiLtasociatedWard withma la Ulla the bast
Dam Irm Incarried ea,paasthlciedar MidaFL.II NELMS 00. -^

SELLEM7CT): ltliblesale and
Roan Ima'. Dias% PLUS. On.. V.rdiura.N.67 Wood Meet

~

Pearl Starelt.
o BOXES J: J. WOODS' jest req,'don coosinamont andfbr odo byISt , . A. A. HARDY`,

Fancy Chum Mora

EL/MUNSON S FANCY CHINA STORE
cannotba rammed In tta easoitraentotsbcpsat sadourra.atalari ar QUENNSWARK. tor Naralllas,

Banta or Starth.sots, at warmosl low goloeslbr nab.
• TO TEE LADIES,

PAUL HUGUS, 104 Market street,

RESPECTFULLY informs -thetr: of
La, Plttitsrghsad skinny thatbit bas" j siodved s
largesad well selected 'testi:gess sad

=,,,, (..b.1 1,4, 12:, 7:!2.,t, „Livelnytebd= s
. vildllddirel

-- -

IMPORT:4NT ITATIMOPT 1121 . "AMR.,

REPTED THIS MORNING BY E%
p.AUm ttoont or BlocaraTvistotßarrod.rot andbora MBUto which' wend taloa tbo Wm!til=r""r"'d1"1"th. "main.lIIIGI7B.

nave . .pomp 120r 4 11:46 1WM' B YnsWillringae:M. ItL'tAf:kl.,Z
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